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1. Adoption of the agendA

2~ Tbe PalestLJe question

(a) Violations of the A:rmistice Agreement

(Start1Il.g and oontinu1ng operations for draining the Hule sWa.m.pS
'Within the Demilitarized Zone against the 'Wishes of Syria, Ara.b land
owners and United Nations Supervisera" th\lB violating repeatedly the
terms of the Annietioe Agreement and defying, the reco_nd8.tion
and adVice of the United Nations Superviaers) (S/2075 1 S/2078)

(b) Military Occupation by Israel of Demilitarized Zonee

(Occupation of Demilitarized Zo.nes by Israeli :forces and
de1ibe~te attack against a Syrian poet by Israeli Police patrols.
Israeli attemPt to occUpy mwneh where they were repUlsed with 10B6)
(S/2075, S/2078) .
Firing on Syrian Posts

(Fir:ing of a.utomatio weapons and mortars on Syrian militarY
posts) (S/2075, S/2078)

Evacuation of Arab Inhabitants
(Evacuation of the Arab inllabitants by force within the

Demilitarized Zones) (5/2075" S/2078)

Bombing and Demolishing Incidents
(Bombip@ of Syrian military posts and demolishing of Arab

villages on Syrian territory on 5 April 1951) (5/2075" S/2078)

compla.mt of Syrian violation of General Ann1st1oe Agreement between
Israel end Syria by persistent firing on clvllien workers in the
Dem:1.1itariZed Zone 1P ISrAe1territoJ;1'.near .BaIlatl'&itb.b, .on, ~5 M&rob 19',5J
and. between 25 and. 28 Maroh 1951 (5/2077) .

Complaints of Syrian violation of General Armistice Agreement between
Israel end Syria by the entry of Syrian armed forces into the
Domilitar1zed Zone :1n Israel territory between El HanJma. end. Khirbeth
Tewfig on 3 .April 1951 (S/2077)

Com;p18.int of Syrian vio1e.tiori of. Gener8.1 J\rm;tet1ee Agreement bet~ie~m
Iarael and Syria 'by the action of Syrian a;nned fox-des in opening fire
on Israel civilian polioemen near El~ in Israel territory on
4 Ap~il 1951 kill±ng seven Israel oiVilian po11oemen and. wounding three
(S/2077) .




